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That section 26- 1,203, Beissue
Nebraska, 1943, be aneniled to reaal as

Luedtke,

tl{ ACT to arentl section 26- 1,2O3, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1 9113, relating to
Dunicipal courts i to proyitle atltlitional
provisioDs relating to the acting runicipal
Judge as prescEibetl; to provitle rhen certain
fees shall not be tared as costs; aDd to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of XebEaska,

Section
Statutes

l.
ofRe v ised

follous:

26-1,203. tlhen any judge of the nunicipal court
shall be disqualifietl fron acting in any case or tratter
before him, is teuporarily absent froo the countir or
shal.l be tenporarily unable to act in any cause of latter
before hir because of sickness, or othe.r erergency, the
coyeEnor uay appoint a conpetent and clisinterested person
to act in place of such judge in such case or other
DatteE, during such absence, disqualification or
erergencl. The person so appointed sha1l possess the
satse poeers, and be subject to the duti.es, restrictions,
and liabilities therein as one prescribed by Iau
respecting judges of the municipal court; Elggi.oegr that
the covernor maI, in his ttiscretion, by a single ortler,
appoint some coopetent and disinterested person to act as
acting nunicipal judge in the place of the judg€ of the
Eunicipal couEt during alI such absences, energencies antl
disqualifications rluring his tern of otfice. Hhen__!!g

gg--an.0

q judqe of such court Eay tllrect.
APPO ntoent shall be subJ
Governor at his pleasure.

to revocation by
actiog ounicipal

at the saie rat€ as

ect
The

per alieD

Such
tbe

jutlge
shall be
regularl y

paitl a salary
electetl and

the
Be
of
of

tbe

appointeal aunicipal Jutlge.sball file his claio for the saae rith the council
corrission, uhich shall allou tbe saae as a latter
coorse antl pal the sale out of the geueral funtl of
ci tt.
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sec. 2

Prgceeiling.
Sec. 3. That, original section 26_1,203,Revisetl statutes of uebrasfa, 19i1,-iJ repearea.

ne issue
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